Vess's Hall B #4 Polymer Job, NW sec 26
October 21-23, 2002
(2228.5 bbls gel, 100% of job treated on vac, 0 psig max treating press)

| 976.5 bbls @ 3500 ppm | 988 bbls @ 5000 ppm | 264 bbls @ 6500 |

**Before Treatment**
- SPM: 11.7
- SL: 66 in
- Pump: 2.75 in
- FL: as indicated

**After Treatment**
- SPM: 7.5
- SL: 66 in
- Pump: 2 in
- FL: as indicated

- SPM: increase 2/16/03 to 10.5
- Pump: increase 1/25/03 to 2.5 in
- Pump: decrease 2/16/03 to 2 in
- Pump: increase 3/14/03 to 2.25 in

8/21/02 to 4/21/03

- Oil Production (BOPD)
- Water Production (BWPD)
- WOR
- Fluid above zone (ft)